**Result Summary**

Exam held on: Shrawn 2075 (2018 July/August)
Result Publication Date: 2076/01/25

Program: PCL in General Ayurved Medicine
Type Of Examination: Regular

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Institute Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Passed Symbol numbers</th>
<th>Appeared Students Count</th>
<th>Passed Students Count</th>
<th>Pass Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DHANWANTARI AYURBIDYAN ADHIYAYAN SANSTHAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2200113 2200114 2200115 2200116 2200117 2200118 2200120 2200121 2200122 2200123</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>76.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 2    | HIMALAYAN AYURVEDA MEDICAL SCIENCE COLLEGE               | 2    | 2200032 2200034 2200039 2200044 2200048 2200056 | 30                      | 6                     | 20.00           |

**SUMMARY**

- Total Appeared: 43
- Total Passed: 16
- Total Failed: 27
- Pass Percentage: 37.21
- Fail Percentage: 62.79